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First of all, I’m not a medical practitioner so the information contained in this product is by no
means meant to be taken as medical advice. Furthermore, the information provided in this ebook
is for educational purposes only.

The advice and tips given in this course are meant for healthy adults only. Before performing
anything stated in this product, you should consult your physician to ensure the information
provided is appropriate for your individual circumstances.

If you have any health issues or pre-existing conditions, please consult with your physician
before implementing any of the information provided in this document.

This product is for informational purposes only and the author does not accept any
responsibilities for any liabilities or damages, real or perceived, resulting from the use of this
information.

Copyright Notice

Disclaimer and/or Legal Notices

This information is for your personal use ONLY. You cannot distribute, copy, reproduce, or
otherwise sell this product or information in any form whatsoever, including but not limited to:
electronic, or mechanical, including recording, or by any informational storage or retrieval
system without expressed written, dated and signed permission from the author. All copyrights
are reserved.
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I’m a fan of MED and HIME. What the heck do those acronyms stand for?

MED - Minimum Effective Dose -Do the least amount needed to get the DESIRED results. 

HIME - High Impact, Minimal Effort -Do the stuff that yields the greatest effect, through
the most efficient actions.

If you’ve followed my programs before, you know I like to keep things simple. No excess,
no fluff.

I’m about to lay out for you an 8 week training program. It’s a my program I call
Build A Beast 1.0.

If you need to get some bulk on you and get started or accelerated on building your
physique foundation, this is exactly for you. If you already have some size, and need more,
this is your guide. 

This Build a Beast program is made to build muscle and put on mass.

To do that effectively, you need to hit your muscle groups with high frequency, and low
volume.

Remember, MED -Minimum Effective Dose. Based on what you may be used to
(training-wise), this program may be very “minimalist” for you. However, you will be doing
full-body workouts 3 times per week.

Pay attention to the rep schemes each week.

You’ll start at 16 rep sets during week one, then 12 reps in week two, then 7 reps for weeks
three and four. At week five you’ll start over again at 16 reps. But now, the loads you’ll be
using should be heavier than when you started.

Regardless of the rep scheme, you’ll need to go as heavy as possible for that particular rep
scheme.

[Note: I have not dictated rep tempo in this particular program.High tension under load is
essential to hypertrophy, so keep all reps controlled. With my experience training
bodybuilders and athletes for SIZE, 40-60 seconds of time under load is a “sweet spot.”]

As you do some warm-ups sets for the particular exercise, you’ll initially need to guestimate
what weight to use for your work sets. Work Sets = what I have listed in the programming.
(I don’t program warm-up sets for you).
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Week 1     
Mon

Week 2
Mon

Wed

Wed

Build-a-Beast Training

Fri

Fri

Core

Legs

Legs

Back

Back

Chest

Biceps

Triceps

Shoulders

Core

Legs

Legs

Back

Back

Chest

Biceps

Triceps

Shoulders

Core

Legs

Legs

Back

Back

Chest

Biceps

Triceps

Shoulders

Squats 2x16
RDL 2x16

Squats 2x12
RDL 2x12

Barbell rows 2x16

Barbell rows 2x12

Bench press 2x16

BB biceps curls 2x16

Triceps extensions 2x16

GHD wtd crunches 2x16

DB lateral raise/pulls 2x16

Squats 2x16
RDL 2x16

Squats 2x12
Deadlift
2x12

Barbell rows 2x16

Barbell rows 2x12

Bench press 2x16

BB biceps curls 2x16

Triceps extensions 2x16

GHD wtd crunches 2x16

DB lateral raise/pulls 2x16

Squats 2x16
RDL 2x16

Squats 2x12
RDL 2x12

Barbell rows 2x16

Barbell rows 2x12

Bench press 2x16

BB biceps curls 2x16

Triceps extensions 2x16

GHD wtd crunches 2x16

DB lateral raise/pulls 2x16
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Squats 3x7
RDL 2x12

Bench press 2x12
Ring dips 1x12

DB Hammer curls 3x7

DB Hammer curls 2x12

BB Skull crushers 2x12

Strict wide grip pull-
ups 1x12

Barbell rows 3x7
Strict wide grip pull-
ups 1x7 Weighted

Bench press 3x7
Ring dips 1x7 Weighted

Hanging leg raises 2x12

DB lateral raise/pulls 3x7

DB lateral raise/pulls 2x12

Squats 3x7 
Deadlift 2x12

Bench press 2x12
Ring dips 1x12

BB biceps curls 3x7

BB biceps curls 2x12

BB Strict presses 3x7

BB Strict presses 2x12

Strict wide grip pull-
ups 1x12

Bench press 3x7
Ring dips 1x7 Weighted

Hanging leg raises 2x12

Triceps extensions 2x12

Barbell rows 3x7
Strict wide grip pull-ups
1x7 Weighted

Squats 3x7
RDL 2x12

Bench press 2x12
Ring dips 1 x12

DB Hammer curls 3x7

Strict wide grip pull-
ups 1x12

DB Hammer curls 2x12

BB Skull crushers 2x12

Bench press 3x7
Ring dips 1x7 Weighted

Hanging leg raises 2x12

DB lateral raise/pulls 3x7

DB lateral raise/pulls 2x12

Barbell rows 3x7
Strict wide grip pull-ups
1x7 Weighted
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Core

Legs

Back

Chest

Chest

Biceps

Biceps

Triceps

Triceps

Shoulders

Shoulders

Core

Legs

Back

Chest

Chest

Biceps

Biceps

Triceps

Triceps

Shoulders

Shoulders

Core

Legs

Back

Chest

Chest

Biceps

Biceps

Triceps

Triceps

Shoulders

Shoulders

Week 3
Mon Wed Fri



Squats 3x7
RDL 2x12

DB Hammer curls 3x7

BB Skull crushers 3x7

BB Skull crushers 3x7

Barbell rows 3x7
Strict wide grip pull-
ups 1x7 Weighted

Bench press 3x7
Ring dips 1x7 Weighted

GHD wtd crunches 2x12

GHD wtd crunches 2x12

DB lateral raise/pulls 3x7

Squats 3x7 
Deadlift 2x12

BB biceps curls 3x7

BB Strict presses 3x7

Triceps extensions 3x7

Triceps extensions 3x7

Bench press 3x7
Ring dips 1x7 Weighted

GHD wtd crunches 2x12

GHD wtd crunches 2x12

Barbell rows 3x7
Strict wide grip pull-ups
1x7 Weighted

Squats 3x7
RDL 2x12

DB Hammer curls 3x7

BB Skull crushers 3x7

BB Skull crushers 3x7

Bench press 3x7
Ring dips 1x7 Weighted

GHD wtd crunches 2x12

GHD wtd crunches 2x12

DB lateral raise/pulls 3x7

Barbell rows 3x7
Strict wide grip pull-ups
1x7 Weighted
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Chest
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Triceps

Shoulders

Core

Core
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Back

Chest

Biceps

Triceps

Shoulders

Core

Core

Legs

Back

Chest

Biceps

Triceps

Shoulders

Week 4
Mon Wed Fri



Build-a-Beast Nutrition

Repeat Starting at Week 1

If I didn’t talk about nutrition, this guide for building muscle mass wouldn’t be
complete.

The training program will send the “signal” to the muscles and body to grow, but this
growth must be supported with nutrition that is congruent to the goal.

 
You need to eat. A lot. No seriously, I mean you need to eat a lot.

Let’s get right to it. Starting off, here’s your calculations:

Multiply your bodyweight x 20. This will equal your daily calorie intake.

60% of this number will be your carb intake
20% of this number will be your protein intake
20% of this number will be your fat intake

Example: 180lb person
180 x 20 = 3,600 Calories
3,600 x .60 = 2,160 Calories of carbs
3,600 x .20 = 720 Calories of protein
3,600 x .20 = 720 Calories of fat

To determine the number of grams you need to eat of each macronutrient:
2,160 Cal of carbs / 4 = 540grams of carbs
720 Cal of protein / 4 = 180grams of protein
720 Cal of fat / 9 = 80grams of fat

To complete this 8 week training program, you will start again with the Week 1 workouts
and continue through Week 4 to complete the entire 8 Week Build-a-Beast training
program.

It is essential that you log your workouts so you can refer to the previous loads (weights)
you’ve used.
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Progressive Overload:As long as you’re putting moreweight on the bar,
you’re on the right track.



Rice
Potatos
Oatmeal
Pasta
Bread
Waxymaize
(supplement)

Chicken breast (boneless skinless) 
Flank steak
Ribeye
Ground beef
Eggs
Sausage
Tilapia
Tuna
Halibut
Turkey
Whey Protein (supplement)

Flaxseed oil
Olive oil
Butter
Peanut butter
Almond butter
Fish oils

This list is not all inclusive, but don’t mess around. Stick to the basics and keep things
simple. Read food labels and dial your nutrition in!

Simply plug in your bodyweight and do the calculations. You NEED to hit those
macronutrient numbers everyday to see kickass results on this program.

[Note: Once you do the calculations, the only numbers you need to focus on are the
grams of each. Consume those amounts daily throughout the day, spread over at least 4
feedings. At the end of the day, you just need to make sure you consumed your target
numbers in grams of carbs, protein, and fat.]
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Start Doing The Work
There you have it! A guide for you to put on the muscle mass you want and need.
Follow the training template and use a journal to track your workouts.

 
Muscles need time under load to GROW.

Time under load has to be with high tension (heavy).

All this has to be done frequently, yet with low volume to allow recovery and
growth.

Get after it!
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Amplify your results with...

RigorousNutrition.com

@iamrichardrigor

@richardrigor

@rigorousnutrition

https://rigorousnutrition.com/products/power-house-greens
https://rigorousnutrition.com/
https://instagram.com/iamrichardrigor
https://twitter.com/richardrigor
https://instagram.com/rigorousnutrition

